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ягмітаиант

місі ont 8mitb to the chair. The roll 
societies and churches wae called, 
delegatee an* visitors responded.

«rident’• report read. It dealt fully 
th the jeer a work and showed pro- 
MS- The election of officers resulted 
follows : President, 8. W. Cummings; 
oe.-Pres., W. M. Shale ; Secretary,
. D. MoOsllum ; Treasurer, Bro. 
igglea, Acadia Mines. The executive _ , . ....
Su of these offloer. end Beee. F. g lend eo 1er thet ne.er m,eee(e 
. Beals. Q. A. Lawson and H. B. Mturna from one who makes the pas- 
зі th. Resolved to have a worker's 
nfsrence from 5 to 6 p. m. each day. 
olal committee of the 1st church

0 PARADISE 1

O land beyond our human vision,
With bills and streams and fields ely-

Where ail who pass thy blimful portai 
ed, forgiven, safe, immortal. 

Forgetting all their toil and sorrow, 
Aid fearing no unhappy morrow !

healAre

sage
To thy fair borders ; all unheeding 
Thy^sky smiles back to all our plead-

Aud never any voice replying 
Makes answer to our calls and
0 land sànear that but a curtain 
Of miat^nebronds thee, and half-certain 
Are we sometimes that echoes faintly 
Come floating down to m singers saint-

And we could see thy turrets golden, 
But that out mortal eyes are holden.

sh
o rave an invitation for Associa- 
I Union to go with them to Vlo- 

loris Park for an excursion. At the 2 
p. m. session of the convention the 
following committee on B. Y. P. U. 
work was appointed : Rev. H. B. Smith, 

liman, Mr. Boggles, Dr. Walker, 
. O. A. Lawrence Rev. Mr.Gardner

J r

Bev. U.
and Geo. A. McDonald.

Workers conference, 5 to б p. m.,
Friday, Bro. Geo. A. McDonald led a
short praise and prayer service which land so fair, so toll of glory,

„ , . noonr, .ol.r! W» md thy .lory,
wvl). Metal him opened a diacuwloo We sing thy praises, tell thy pleasures 

on how to deepen and maintain onr Have given to thee oor dearest to 
work in the association. Discussion fol- urea;

To thee our homesick ey 
Tor love of thee ocr hearts are

І
* Л7І

Ayer’s Pills
lowed. It was decided to adopt the 
flying news budget or circular, and 
have each onion after they read it be
fore their first young people's meeting 
add their words of cheer scripture greet
ing or God speed with any Item ol spir
itual interest. The budget to return in 
reverse order to the place ;of starting. 
It was decided to have it start here.

Rev. F. H. Beale then spoke on what

es are turning.
НрипаЙні “ I would like to add my testimony to 

that of others who have used Ayer s 
nils, and to nay llfat I have taken (hem
K.-XZra.'SU-ST a""“ “•The trouble with the church is sel- 

fishnras, thoughtlessness, heedliesnees. 
We do not know the thing that need to 
be done at our own doors. We do not 
know what is going on in these saloons. 
Do the Christian people visit jails T Do

per member for this necessary work. «•*»•«* T* Wy.
An open parliament for twenty 

minutes wee held and the questions 
saked w«re pertinent and helplul. Such 
as what" is an Ideal consecration meet
ing f What about she pledge T objec
tions were raised to the 
How many conversions 
redly trsoeablo to the Unions during 
the year as it was stated it is impos
sible to tell what influences have led 
to the conversion of a souL Th« 
tiring secretary presented 
statement which showed 
sgatost the Union and it was decided 

pe this out by col 
meetings, which wee 
association closed.

Saturday U a. m., devoted service 
was led by vice president W. M. Steele.
Rev. M. P. Bowie speke on the Chris
tian Endeavor topics f< r B. Y. P. U.

Ideredth.

For Stomach
troubles, and for the cure of 
routed by these denmesswaw, 

Ayer s ГІШ rsns.it be equaled: When 
my friends ash aw what It the bast 
remedy tor disorders of the sinmaeb.

Liver, or Bowels,

ми RvM S
j^^Xreak ui*avariable answer-

Takeu lu season they 
cold, prevent la grlnpe, cheek 
revu late the dlnestfvo organs, 
easy to take, and

Are the best
all-round family medicine I have ever 
known."-Mrs May Jotneso!», ass .Elder 
Are., Sew York City.

JoHHfe AYER’S PILLS
High—t Awards at World's Fair. 
Л ysr’s Ha raw рагШл far the Meed.

the OUeetlOU. 
have been di-

MHa financial EDUCATIONAL.

Acadia Seminary!to wi lections at th 
done before

fie
the "Best Liver Pill Made."

"arsons’ A FInl-rIs** School (hr loung Women.

BEAUflEULlY 5ITUATED

thoroughly і quitted;
with • \ lew to the health, comfort'and Ь a re
pine»- ot Ike »tu.tonta.

5®Ef pSrtlSwijт*іа»і«игоГгнге.ве,», я*» ttsa re 
Cl.JOHNS. W a «tl, Я іЧяемм Нам St, І

th«m too general 
m ot strong views 
Rev. Ijhn Miles

meetings, cons 
end noted
on the atonement ..... 
on the need oi mere spirituality. hvac- 
gelist Mai pie on having a good grip oi 
God's word and go to week Rev. M. 
P. Bjwie on knowledge. Rev. 0. P. 
Wilson un the power of God.- four cor
ner stones : 1st know Jesus; 2nd G id's 
Holy Word ; 3rd Holy Holm Himself ; 
4th love ft r the work. Geo. A McDon
ald on opportunity.

Saturday 2 p. m., Dr. Walker led an 
open parliament for half an hour. It 
was suggested to have the young peo
ple’s night at that assoclatfcn on Sun
day instead of Thursday. A oernmit- 

a committee 
ion. A

EDUCATIONAL-_________________ -nw LITERARY I'KPAHTWrVT I. r.,wl-
nlly »imu*. Tl>e wrnUy rex l»ei| Vurrleulnm

Tic Heitm Tieolnical Mtitii,
AIWT.T CEVTEI. SEES. уЙЖ-'Г.’Г.ї^г.'ІГ^Г.^ІЙ

Year beet її» *eii'. 1, l«V Knlrmnrw sssmlr- Kla»utl.-n. Hey.ti-el Cultur». Sh«rthw«.il and 
sli.*ii» in Odby liall el be. m. iwwtoiv- «I Typ»wrltih« eve si .» p orl.bd « *
mitrad Wediwwl.v si « a m «evwe pr«f- »i he Kail Term - so>t and tv» іп-tru.l..r». Regular com-

ysara Knsli-k ivnrw two rears, ir: Ftr Calendar gtvIn
■true'loti In ttxv iwn eviirwa »rparais. Free. h 
•lapa* I maul Lars* reuse "f гіегійа sludl.w 
In mtivarewrae nml for mtoenl wrw.luat—

. Ktoeullon through lb# whole r urw riiru 
Ishe.ljwm*. A lv*h Hotvt. Kinlileul.

ne HKIT. lib. 
ns fell In air me’Ion apply

ж
Wogvlll*-. N.«. lime

day lnetead ot Thursday, 
tee wae appointed to meet 
from aeeociatiou on the question. A 
motion passed to ask esch Union to 
oontglbnte an amount iq 
cents per member for funds 
tional union.

An evangelistic service wae led by 
evangelist Marple after the preaching 
service on Sunday nigh*, 
wae full and the Spirit s presence wae 
felt by speaker and hearers. Bro. Geo. 
A. McDonald ably assisted to 
duct ol the meeting and joy wee 

Heaven whtn four

Acadia Co'lege!Baptist Book Room,uel to two

Ritx next*•»•!<II Will «'pen
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

Wednesday, Oct 2ndpreaching 
the first church HALIFAX, N. N.

wee felt cm
Matrl<-uletl»n Fxitaalnni .*ds «III t*r hr 1.1 ow

July 1895 Julyearth and to 
Is found their Tuesday, Oct. 1st,

Our prayer is 
and that all

iii>l «'

that the work ma; go 
prayer to this end will 
d that our tj.d will get

0,7 W. D. McCUllum, Bec'y.

IN THE LIBRAR.Y. v-15 Л. *.s
Applb-ailon. limy їм- *ЕІ.|геа»е.І V*

‘'••“та.Read This :I rntmmnf the Annual ЯемКчв of lbe Nwl. unie B. Y^J* V. to he held in the emt-

Society І6 minutes). Reply to i 
of welcome, by president, (8 minutes) 
Addreee.by Rev W. 0.Qoucbet, eubieov. 
"Do the young Bsptist’s of tne Mari
time Provinces need the B. Y. 1*. U.T" 
f 15 minutes). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
Parker, subject : "Junior work, its lav 
portsnoe and how to conduct it " (15 
minutes). Report ol Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. ІЗ. Eitabrooks. 
Open conference- Half minute testi
monies to the value' of B Y. P. U. 
work, by those who believe in it. 4 

Satvecay Mоііжіяв.—S au-t». Social 
service. V 10, Vnioo meeting conduct
ed by L M. Sahurmui. Appoint m i l 
of committees. President's report. 
Beo.-Tneenrer's rept rt. Discussion of 
r«p«wte and tontine huelnree

Hvsday F.v*wiB<i.— Gospeleermon,'by 
Rev. A. F. Btker. Evangelistic service 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Mamie 

Monday M»**i*>.-fi :ю-\\ S ciai 
servie*. 9-10, Union meeting oonduo • 
ed by A. H. Chlpman. Election u( 
оіПоем. Practical bin e en organisa- 
tion. by Rev. A.T. D) w«man (5 mto
il lee). Piactleal hints on commutes 
work by S. W. Co in min *e (S minutes). 
14*0 conference no mein ode of week 
or "how we do It."

WoUvIlle. N. » . June at, N*V
Every 110 order gets cue free. 
This bolds good JULY ONLY. 
A handsome Photographic In- 
Vrlor View cl out Book Room 
given away.

15 per cent, reduction ofl all Teach
er's Bibles this month.

BvE*ixo — Address of wel- 
i member of Germain street 

address Horton Academy !
HOLFl'lI.I.E. N. H. ^ 

The Autumn Term linen* September

Tfv* C«veгає ні ні h jy |. riam.-.I In •-.•nforwi*
II.v with th* Iwt l.l-el. h- M.i irrn Kilu.-aUnn 
end 1» 1-ip.rlallx a.tnptivl Innn t IW rrqulrw- 
ш»ut. ut u,.' i. ilovrins eln»»»».it .tedenle: J

,S3SvÆÏ“
■V T*.*-, wlio r.4|iilrv a l‘r.v|irol Muratl 

that N »u »av. wt «і Inlrml . nU nii* up'ii 
C<mmi»rrinl, Mr.-hnnivel .Wilrvilltirel file.|»rin l»ln,i là mufti* 1er ihp iin> of nh«Mi- 
hand «ml Гур» wrtll ns.

III. the «mix Ava.t my-le KaUrrn f.nwta 
that ha* a ftillx «uiilpiw,| Menu»I Tr.lnlng 
I wpari in. nt. and It. -її a.-n|. ran attend ih* 
NdvaHixi UHebanl ot llorti. ultun. which le

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES
[All Uuly 1‘ahl).

Granite LibreryMO тої.,.....
Prlmarv riaa», fit) vol-,.........

. «85 JX) 
Я 60

. 7.50
600eol , 

vol. МЮ•• '• « Is .ol.....................

Biography Librstry, 25 vol..........
MO
'І («I

Fer «"idraier, glxl ng іiirlbar ■afoimation 

**IMiu-ipal.We are prepared to supply large 
Library orfimall.

Oome and see.

Ото. A. McDonald.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGEbe.rnai. іь»іиім

0rEî;,Æi7*türi.*.C .‘ХЛГГ 'NOTICE OF SALETvuoay MuASHki.- K *»M), Social 
service. 9-10, Voli 'i meeting conduct
ed by nmideet Address 
R While, subjeet: "Wnst 
tee atltlnde tf oor peett r •
B. Y.P.U T"(10minutes).

naan.yelviii.ii Mtowthand ИщаІП hy Ml—HA- VE*mgb. lha m«wn Hu| i -хіДГ'.г Mr. Kraeaa, 
en.I tb* rwui.n bv Mtaa.iwk— TviwwrUla«en atl th# ateialarxl шагЬіют. idUrv wxufc. ha.

by Rev U. 
toward** th*

To mil <0 ukom U met tVntrwu
° NnHc. W h-nhy «Ivan «ha A.faaH b.alae kaaa 
MA ta th. радами »f • h. p»«U>al aa4

EducaUooal plane of Internali ntaJ „гіь. мійая. me—, w u» r«v Tb» 
Union's lor next year," (10 minutes).
Diaoueeion and qneetlcne (8 minutes).
Reporting for B, Y. P. U. loin*», by tw»A Jea.ема, a. n. wa 
editorial secretary, (lu minute*). Ad- ». bk.atbicf hathewat,
іш. b, U» P~M»I. .. ..ь,-„—

rb (SaaiDa»., гоамім*. Ju*to

Dhewrion tor eeiahieur і»
S L WHhTON, Principal

* St Bairlnei.Mi m.. Hall nas. NJ.

Now is lhe Time I
loCy Cvlltoea. r.rtw« T.«Ml«Mra,aae u* BmS 
h.MІІіш*А« i» tawtoi. Mb Иаа» «Mb H. I IM a. akl» aaw a* И eay nâhe, Usa Ч.І.. ••• mwm a» ha? «a. bal NOW la 
al ware ike Ь»и На.
Neааше*
Saa4 iar i irtalar. h»

The eighth was August, being rich af

in garment all of gold dowse to the

Yet sod* he not, but led a lovely mayd 
Foeth by the lily hand, the which

With ean^oone, and full <h*r hand

DEAFNESS..
. . an* Head-Note»» Corod

ваНіпістяЩ
Toroato, Ont. MiaMrofkubero.

• KERR Jk SON. 
8k John Воііиш Colla*. 

OdAtil w. Нжі', • • 8* John, H. S
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a
less Case.
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p>. I caught a e«-v»rr «wild 
ті‘da eou^li that еГ«> wad 
«toy or id, I t. The de»- 

I wi-r m» to lb» bevt « f
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M lolllay tosio» 
I b. on. of

ER S BOOKS I
«Her Life," T 
1st Manual," -
ttSirvarAs:brat poet peM.

re of the lester. "Dr. Hof- 

that chtirea will Sad----

SSi?
IQNAL CARPI

A. WILÜ0N,
Г, EOTABY rVBUO, *T0, 
IOHX, И. B.

us Print* William Шгееч 
m, Тсіерікюе ms. 
rood aeeurUy.
1 other Вципма pmmpUy

ling." Telephone Mo. IIS. 
I à BARM,
DU атом, HOT AKIM.
[FAX, N. B.
J. WtbUAM І» НАШ, U»S

fALD,

ST. JOHN, N. R

10T1LS.

TON HOURS,

m will be eerved on arrival

C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

approach. Bit the efleets are pains 
that only fire can express. It infects 
the whole lyetem. It inflames every
evil passion. It is incurable by man The onlft«*Uonof Baptist romtapeople; Mras-, sgawawsw
sorrows, the burning remorse, the and dtwlrlne; Uwtr anUeiment In mtaelooary 
Monies Of the bod» and of the spirit seUyto. througheststuw «tonomlnaUonal in- 
Which comes from the fiery eerperU of опувштшг.
sin. Compare the Old serpent, the All Tons* People** BcxtieU* of wbalaoever 
devil, the tempter and de.troyer of
mnVB,PgsTA*c.-V. 7. "We have
sinned.-- The evil efleou of sin made ,n ^
them feel oonedous of their sin and iU 
greatness. The real evil is the sin and 
not the punishment. Bat it U only by Kindly addreee all Mtamontoatlon» tor this 
the punishment that men realise the ootmnn le lUv. O. O. Oataa, et. John, H. B.
evil of sin itself. We cannot help -------------------ГГ... .

log the judgment of any people я~ит* T^lee AB| *'
is evil of sin by the severity or

B. Y. P. 0.Saktotk Sekeel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
Adapted from Pstonbet*» Meet Hotoa 

THIRD gw

Lesson VI. Aof. 1L Nam. 11: 4-8. 

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

ЯКТ.
"Is Meets lifted up the serpent to 

the wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be lifted up."—Joe* 8: 14.

Тн* Рхопом includes Numbers 16,17, 
20, end 21 : l-Є. and Deuteronomy 1 : 
46; Si 1; 8

wa ажж gn ram* with соті манго*.

: 1-5.
BXFLAHATOBY. Г'іЬитн o"[hSpu«Ubmi'IhlÆiM

which God can impteee upon menthe 0. E. Topic—"Our Promised Land
o Reach It." Rev. 21:1-7;

L Th* Fobty Ybais ok Discivuhe — 
In out last lemon the ItraeUtae bad 
arrived at Kadish Barnea, within forty 
miles of Bssnheba, the first lam place 

(then Palestine. Here they rs- 
more than thirty-eight year*, 

the long time of Deuteronomy 1 s 46. 
They arrived at Kadesh about a year 
and three months after the exodus, and 
left to nine months before uklnw pos
session of Canaan. During thesjf^san 
" K «desh wee probably their «entrai 
nucleus or rendes voue, 
wanderings are given in Numbers 88 : 
19-86, extending M hur south es Uk* 
Geber on the eastern arm of the Red
**Тнш кішюп Д 'тшж Loire Delay.— 

The laasoa le given by Мае«» in Deot- 
eronoesy til. It wae "to humble 
the*, and prove thee, to know what wee 
In tktoe beast, whether thou wwMet 
keep his aommandmanta os no" The 
people hadritowahy tbalr eondoet, and 
especially to reference to th* reports of 
the spies, thet they were not fit to take 
poeeeeston of their promised ■tond, nor 
to use U aright if they did into pen- 
eeerioo. They were peeparwffo* their 
future by n long couse* of varied- dle-
^AlUben things were both a proba

tion and an eduoatioa. All this lime 
God "ham them sea nor*lng-f»th«r in 
the wtldensM" Aot* 18 : 18, margin of 
». v.) The people were treated and 
trained M little children.

AU their misfortunes and their long 
delay were the fruit of unbelief (Heb. 
іГТб). They would not Unit God. 
"Boga* one has said that it takes God 
much longer to prepare us for a bless
ing than ft does to give it when 
ready to récrive U.

II. Tb* Vbotlk Lose F*ipi i* Goi>. 
—Vs,4,8. 4. "And they Journeyed," 
after the death of Aaron. They were 
now (airly started oe the way to Canaan. 
•‘Prods Mount Ho*.' A conspicuous 
mountain hall way between the Deed 
Sea and the eastern arm of the Red

Sod can impress upon men the 
evil of sin la by Hi% t* rrib le 
stent. Therefore He Show» us

and How tô
22-27.

awful
punishment. Therefore He 
bell. "Moms prayed." Tnef 
of help for sinners Is prayer. But we The Baltimore Convention, so large- 
note in what a peculiar and yet bleated attended, eo well conducted, so toll 
way the prayer wae answered ; not by of enthusiasm, le now of the past. AJ- 
removing the serpents, es they probab- ready the delegates, fuU ef sral and theremoving me serpeni«, ae uroy pruoeo- ready toe delegates, luuei irai ana me 
ii expected, hut by e way that healed beet of resolutions, at* at home. Now 
their souls ss well se their bodies. So fCr the work of a new year. The 0. C. 
Paul s "thorn in the fleeb." classes, Biblical, Missionary, Literary,

V. The Mransof Bxetoanm Faith, ut thembeiarly reorganised and let 
—-Ve. 8 V. As the sin and punishment ріжпе be carefully maturing for a com 
of the Israelites were the fruit* of un be- mg autumn's and winter's work.

A MU. Him . 8-У wp~t," cl ї5ий.Г~ їїS

Жи'і^кй:zssmiti 8аа?аде»у*.дД
se* II. It was oonepioQOQâ all over the Uue at the me*Ung o. 1896 in Milwau 
eamp. “Evtrj one that is bitten, *••• 
when b« looketh upon it. shall live." John H. Chapman was again ti
ll) The power of healing wae not to eleeed President, and while this wae a 
ibe bresen «erpeot. "It ooold no more signal mark of honor to the man, let 
heal them than it could sting them.” oe not loeget that Mr. C. has honored 
Had the means of owe been a merely the position of trust and responsibility.

ТЧО О С^-С О. 0.x
The condition of healing was a tret of ЇЇЇГмїїїТЯоїГwas ureed to
their failb, and thus led them to true! °°,dlro Д hnm шK °С1, і I*, ^ * ЙїТТиГ il мІ,ііії,. .ш «w! ™Ü3Î

м “ь*оСі.°'ЙГ'тіЇ1 T.-‘î"! »

йНЙЙ* " rts.7.^ ÏS-ir*the cause of their sin. ___ p4WnU uk# e weekly 0I ûaüy pap*^-
AHlLLUentA- tbey take or DOS ht to take oor own 
•f*fniw“ “• Ммвххакв aid VirtiToB-they can not 
sinful, dying weu afford to take the Baptist Union, 

e in the form of The time he* come when either we 
■ wse lleelf per- ,hoold by some srrangement with the 
Л.1.1 WM ..Untal,. b,,, tb. 8.1.0. prinud In
ns « onr sinful tb, Mbssebubk and VisiTom so that the 
ibjeot to human who bave not se»n the
H.rid. (8) Like "Union", ВОГ will not see may enjiy 
• Mflee up upon m*.advant4*« of that course or «Jar 

nto nim. mBke more of our Union and have pre- 
pared for outeelvre a b. L. Cooise. 

rhtoh the whole Tbk Issue Co*vkxtio*s —It is not 
war (ere ol the pceitble that we are getting the help 
is the Alcyone that will stimulate our oooitltuency 
stars of thriven 'r*.m the large meetings such ss have 
Kith by enemlis been istsly neld in Boston and BUli- 
і made pro min- more, and if wears going, as a Maritime 
of the Saviour. I-cion, to develop eny strength we 
g wee not In the ettsll n«ed l o iltlke out and do a little 

through the eer- more for c ureal re*.
Ю power In ItoFlNx The Yeung People’e movement has 
town bis inOitte com* to stay. It is now no longer an 

experl them and cur churches need all 
by Faith of th« m to wake up to this fact. We 

. (2) ought м eotbuiastioally as possible to 
> one prise on this wurk of c< m;lnte orgsnl- 
. (3) ration. These ought to be e* oriyaaf^r 

in the field. The possibilities,* "the 
unharoeeeed forces,to onr nonetltu- 

be estimated. We could 
times mt re for the cause 

of out Redeemrr in the ditlerent dt- 
pertmente through the instrumentality

Home of these

heating 
a brail

Th*

lectly be

Rea. It Is 4 800 feet ebtve the Medltet- 
ranraa "By the way of the Bed Sea." 
That la thednlf of AksbahAbe eastern 
ami of the Bed Bee. "this see is 
celled by the Greeks Red from Its beech, 
sad with red seed and gravel, and the 

ojràl which are for
th* stores

nbj»0lIn

^t:
ever being thrown up from 
below і Mri it le these oarelltoe fcreels 
which from the Uue weed*,’ from 
which II I» named bv the Hebriwe the 
•Heeol Weeds." "To eompaee." or so 
wound "Mem." The oountry of the

t‘)lTh»
еегреві, 
pent 1*domîtes, the deeeeedan s ol E»t«

Idem, Uke ffseo. means red. The
of the country le "Idu

mea." the Greek form of the-Hebrew 
Edom." Tee children of leraal went 
around this rig toe, a long distance out 
of their way, because the Idomitm 
would aot permit them to ettm over 
theb nounUy (801 14-11), and emceed 
them with a strong fares, sed God for
ked* them to fight their way, lue the 
Kiomilee were their brethren (Deut. 11 
4, 6). "And the soul of the people wae
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